Japan has many input-output tables, national and regional. We focus our attention to Nagoya metropolitan area, in which the headquarter office of Toyota Motors is located and many manufacturing industries of transport equipment and other machinery are concentrated. This area is included in the region covered by three prefectures; Aichi, Gifu, and Mie. To construct a multi-regional input-output table from these prefecture tables, at first, we break down each prefecture table with 186 sectors to several smaller sub-regional tables. Then we combine each table to one multi-regional input output table, which consists of 14 sub regions. Transaction values among sub-regions of each sector are estimated by the gravity-RAS method, in which the initial values are obtained by the gravity model. Using the multi-regional table, we discuss the structural characteristics of Nagoya metropolitan area. We could show a way to cope with the inconsistency of regional definitions, administrative and economic, in the input-output analysis.
Introduction
After 1990, all of 47 prefectures have released their input-output tables (hereafter IOTs) for every five years in Japan. The prefectures' IOTs have been frequently used for the evaluation of many events, the policy evaluation of local government, and the economic planning of the regions. Recently the prefectures' tables are recompiled to an multi-regional IOT, which covers several prefectures or all of Japan. This tendency stems from the recognition that multi-regional input-output analysis becomes more important, because the regional economies are strongly connected domestically and internationally.
In this paper, using three prefectures' IOTs for Aichi, Gifu, and Mie, we recompile one type of a multi-regional IOT for Tokai region, which is a name usually used as a region covering those prefectures. For this purpose firstly we decompose each prefecture's table to tables for several small areas. Then the commodity flows among areas are estimated by the Gravity-RAS method, in which the initial values for RAS iterative calculation are reduced from the estimated Gravity model. Finally we integrate all tables to a multi-regional IOT, using the estimated transaction shares.
This multi-regional IOT for Tokai region consists of 186 sectors for each of 14 areas.
Such decomposition of the prefecture's IOT to those of several small areas and the integration of the small areas' IOTs might bring possibility to solve the analytical problem that the region identified in term of economic activity is not same as the administrative region. Nagoya metropolitan area is the third largest metropolitan area, following Tokyo and Osaka. Nagoya City is the capital city of Aichi prefecture, and is an economic center not only of Aichi prefecture but also of Gifu and Mie prefectures. However, each surrounding area is not equally connected to Nagoya City. Generally speaking, the closer the distance between them, the stronger their economic connection. So, using the multi-regional IOT for Tokay region, we investigate such relation by the Average Propagation Lengths (APL) index proposed by Dietzenbacher et al. (2005) .
In section 2 the preceding studies in Japan is briefly discussed. Then in Section 3, we introduce the method to recompile our multi-regional IOT of Tokai region. Section 4 discuss the structural characteristics of Tokai region, and in section 5 two applications are conducted. One is the interregional impacts of the Motor Vehicle Sector on the Value Added, and the other is the characteristics of Nagoya metropolitan area in term of the APL index. Finally, section 6 concludes.
Background
There are several multi-regional IOTs based prefecture's tables; Osaka-Kinki-Japan regional IOT (Ito et al. (1997) ), Mie-Japan regional IOT (Yamada and Asahi(1999) , Kansai multi-regional IOT (Kansai Institute for Social and Economic Research (2008) ), Tohoku multi-regional IOT (Tohoku Development and Research Center (2009) ), Tokai multi-regional IOT (Yamada(2010) ), Chubu Multi-regional IOT (Chubu Region Institute for Social and Economic Research (2011) ). These tables were made to investigate some particular region in Japan, and their sector size is commonly about ninety.
The multi-regional IOT covering all of 47 prefectures in Japan has been conducted. Ishikawa and Miyagi (2003) On the other hand, there are several multi-regional IOTs covering small areas within the prefectures. Ehime prefecture made an intra-prefectural multi-regional IOT (Tsubouchi (1991) ) with 50 sectors for each of 6 areas. Takahata (1991) compiled 4 areas by 61 sectors multi-regional IOT for Hokkaido. Yamada (1996) decomposed Mie prefecture to 5 areas and made a multi-regional IOT for Mie with 84 sectors. Recently, Ishikawa (2004) tried to compile an 1995 Aichi multi-regional IOT with 3 areas (Nagoya City, the rest of Aichi, and the rest of Japan) by 46 sectors. Nakano and Nishimura (2007) brought another trial for Aichi prefecture, in which the definition of areas and sectors are same. Nomura et al. (2011) broke down Yamaguchi prefecture to 3 areas (Yamaguchi City, Hagi City, and the rest of the prefecture) and made a multi-regional 4 IOT for Yamaguchi with 3 areas and 104 sectors.
In Hokkaido, there were some statistics on the freight flow and passenger flow within the prefecture, which are used for the estimation of commodity flows among areas. However, because there were seldom such statistics in other prefectures, Ehime conducted some special survey on the commodity flow of the goods produced in Ehime prefecture and others. For the estimation of commodity flow within Mie prefecture, Yamada (1996) applied the RAS method with the survey data of freight flow as initial values of the iterations. Nakano and Nishimura (2007) applied the gravity model. Nomura et al. (2011) Here we extend the IOT to cover three prefectures; Aichi, Gifu, and Mie (See Figure 1 ). This region is called Tokai region, whose core city is Nagoya. Using this IOT with 14 areas and 186 sector for each area, we are going to investigate the economic structure of Nagoya metropolitan area, which is included in Tokai region. How close each area is to Nagoya City would be discussed. Table 1 shows the area and population of Tokai region. More than 11 million persons live in this region. The population of Nagoya City is 2.2 million persons, and it has the highest population density, about 6,900 persons per square Km, in this region.
Owari surrounding Nagoya City has the second highest density, about 2,000 persons per square Km. In Gifu prefecture, Gifu area has the highest density, 814 persons per square Km, and Hokusei area is the highest, 759 persons per square Km, in Mie prefecture. V means the i-th value added of the j-th sector in the s-th area, and ij v is the i-th value added ratio of the j-th sector in the prefecture.
3) Domestic final demand
The domestic final demand consists of private consumption, government consumption, private investment, public investment, and change of inventory.
The private consumption of each area is estimated by multiplying appropriate ratio to the prefecture's value by sector as follows. The estimation of government consumption, private investment, and public investment were conducted in the almost same way to divide them into those of the areas by using the appropriate dividing shares.
For the change of inventory, we estimate them assuming that the inventory 
Estimation of Transaction Flows between areas
Here we use the gravity-RAS method that the estimates from the gravity model are used as the initial values for the RAS iterations to obtain the commodity flow among areas. Table 1 shows the illustrative flows of the i-th commodity among four areas, two of which are included in each of two prefectures, respectively. Two regions, the rest of Japan and the rest of the world, are appears in the table to capture the domestic and international transaction.
shows the transaction of the i-th commodity from the r-th area to the s-th area, and is defined the region excluded the two prefectures from Japan in this case. T in an appropriate way. To solve this model, we take the strategy of two-step estimation that distinguishes the intra-prefectural transaction to the transactions between prefectures in estimation.
3.2.1 Estimation of the intra-prefectural flows Table 2 shows the intra-prefectural flows of the i-th commodity, and the row-sum values and column-sum values are obtained from each decomposed IOT. Holding the following equations, we are able to determine the values of intra-prefectural transaction
Then we apply the RAS method with appropriate initial values. In this table, we apply the gravity model, which is to be explained in section 3.3.3, to obtain the initial values. Prefec-
Estimation of the inter-prefectural flows
After estimating the intra-regional commodity flows, we have to determine the values of inter-prefectural commodity flows, as shown in Table 3 . Table 3 Inter-prefectural flows of the i-th commodity
In the following equations to be hold, both export and import with the outside of the region that excludes both prefectures To obtain their values, we multiply the predicted share by the gravity model to total values as follows.
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Looking these shares, four areas in Aichi prefecture has strong relation among them.
Also there appears strong interdependence among Gifu, Seino, Chuno, and Tono areas in Gifu prefecture, though Hida area seems to have a little bit weak relation to them. In
Mie prefecture, Hokusei and Chusei area has relatively strong links.
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Final Demand the transaction flows among areas and the outside regions, domestic and international for each sector. Here we are able to combine the fourteen tables to one multi-regional IOT using the sectoral transaction flow matrices. Table 5 shows the compiled fourteen regions IOT, which is integrated one sector.
Comparison of output structures
In this section we integrate the multi-regional IOT with 14 areas and 186 sectors for each area to that with 14 areas and 40 sectors, and discuss about the characteristics of the output structures in Table 6 , 7, and 8. Those tables have the sectoral outputs and the revealed comparative advantage (RCA) indices of output. Table 6 shows that Nagoya City has the relative advantage in "Information and communications," "Commerce," "Finance and insurance," "Real estate," and "Business services," that are strongly related to the core industries in the metropolitan area. On the other hand, Owari area has the advantage in "Petroleum and coal products," "Pottery, china and earthenware," "Aircrafts and repair of air crafts," and "Miscellaneous manufacturing products." Nishi-mikawa area, where there are the headquarter office and factories of Toyota Motor Co. and the group companies, has the advantage in "Information and communication electronics equipment," "Electronic components," and "Motor vehicle." Higashi-mikawa area has the advantage in "Agriculture," "Motor Vehicle," "Other transportation equipment," and "Precision instruments." Table 7 shows the output structures of five areas in Gifu prefecture. Gifu area, where the capital city of Gifu prefecture is located, has strong industries in "Aircrafts and repair of air crafts," and "Textile products." Historically textile industries were in prosperity. Seino area, located west of Gifu area, has the advantage in the manufacturing industries as "Other Ceramic, stone and clay products," "Metal products," "Electrical machinery," "Precision instruments," "Textile products," and "Plastic products" in addition to the "Mining." Tono area, in the east part of Gifu prefecture, has advantage in the manufacturing industries like "Pulp, paper and wooden products," "Metal products," "General machinery," and "Information and communication electronics equipment," with "Forestry." On the other hand, Hida area, located in northern part of Gifu prefecture and having much nature resources, has superiority in "Forestry," "Fishery," "Mining," "Pulp, paper and wooden products," and "Electricity, gas and heat supply," that generates by the hydropower stations. Table 8 shows the output structures of five areas in Mie prefecture. Hokusei area, the northern parts of Mie prefecture and next to Owari area, has the advantage in the industries of "Chemical products," "Petroleum and coal products," "Iron and steel," "Non-ferrous metals," "Information and communication electronics equipment," and "Motor vehicle." Contrarily, Chusei area, located in the central part of Mie prefecture, not only the manufacturing industries like "Electronic components," "Miscellaneous manufacturing products," and "Other Ceramic, stone and clay products," but also the tertiary sectors as "Information and communications," and "Public administration," are observed to have the relative advantage. In Nansei area, "Aircrafts and repair of air crafts" sector is one of the competitive industries, though the production of this sector is not so large. "Fishery" is also large sector in this area. Iga area, the inner part of Mie prefecture, is relatively close to Kansai region and has prosperity in "Pottery, china and earthenware," "Plastic products," "Pulp, paper and wooden products," and "General machinery." In Higashi-kishu area, "Forestry," and "Fishery" sectors have relative advantage, and relatedly "Pulp, paper and wooden products" sector has relatively larger production. In this area there are thermal power plants, so the production of "Electricity, gas and heat supply" sector is also large. In this section, we discuss the interregional impacts of the motor vehicle sector, calculating the induced value added, by sector and region, of one-unit increase of the motor vehicle sector's final demand for each area. Tokai inter-regional IOT with 40 sectors by 14 areas are used. Table 9 shows the results. Nagoya, Owari, and Nishi-mikawa are the areas where the motor vehicle sector is concentrated. The headquarter office of Toyota Motors Co. is located in Nishi-mikawa area. We observe that those areas gains relatively high share in the value added. Gifu area in Gifu prefecture and Hokusei area in Mie prefecture obtain also high share in the Value added. The factory of Honda Motor Co. is located in Hokusei area. Nishi-mikawa, where many motor vehicle industries are located. However, it has little economic connection to areas in Gifu prefecture, at least via the motor vehicle industry.
The similar geographical diffusion for one-unit increase of the motor vehicle sector in Gifu area appears in Figure 4 . In this case, Nishi-mikawa area gains the highest among the neighboring areas, and Owari and Nagoya follow it. Chono, Seino, and Higashi-mikawa obtain some gains. Tono and Hokusei have a little share. Gifu area is connected Nishi-mikawa area stronger than the adjoined areas. Also we are able to observe the relation with Hokusei area in Mie prefecture, which is asymmetrical to the case of Figure 3 . Here we are able to obtain APL with respect to the regions, and examine it as the index to measure the spatial distance. The regional comparison of the APL index appears in the analysis using international input-output model (Dietzenbacher et al.(2007) ).
However, we compare the APL with respect to areas to the geographical distance to measure the relation between the core city and the surrounding areas in the multi-regional IOT. Figure 5 show the relation between the average propagation Lengths and the logarithm of the geographical distance. The positive relation is observed with the correlation coefficient 0.681. The triangle points in Figure 5 denotes the APL distance of Nagoya City to the other areas in forward direction, and the square points shows those in backward direction. Both show that the APL distance of Nagoya City becomes larger as the geographical distance becomes longer. The area cross to Nagoya City has deeper connection with Nagoya City and the transaction between them becomes higher, which makes the APL distance lower. 
where D rs is the geographical distance between r and s. Table 10 .
The relation is significant in the sense of relatively high determinant coefficient, 0.5706.
The APL index is positively correlated to the logarithm of the geographical distance.
Among the prefectural dummy variables, the Dummy of Gifu prefecture in the forward direction is not significant, though the others are significant. The prefectural dummies are negative, which means that the industries of Aichi prefecture are concentrated more crossly than the other two prefectures. Nagoya Dummy is also not significant, which means there is no difference to Aichi prefecture. Figure 6 shows the APL distance from Nagoya City. Here the APL distance is defined the average of two variations; the forward direction and the backward direction. City. Owari, Nishi-mikawa, and Higashi-mikawa in Aichi prefecture are strongly connected to Nagoya City. Chusei in Mie prefecture also has relatively stronger linkage to Nagoya City than Hokusei, though the geographical distances are in reverse order.
The APL index is useful to measure the degree of linkage among areas. In this paper, we recompiled three prefectures' IOTs to a multi-regional IOT, to discuss the regional structure of Nagoya metropolitan area. Firstly the original table with 186 sectors for each prefecture was decomposed to several tables of smaller areas. Then the commodity flows among areas in three prefectures were estimated by the gravity-RAS method for each sector. Finally we compiled one multi-regional IOT from tables of each area and the commodity flow matrix of each sector.
Using the estimated multi-regional IOT of Tokai region, we compared the output structures of each area by revealed comparative advantage index. Nagoya City has advantage in the tertiary industries as the core city of the region. Owari and Nishi-mikawa in Aichi prefecture flourish in machinery industries, especially motor vehicle and electric industries. So we secondly examined the linkage strength among areas in term of the induced value added, which stems from one-unit increase of final product of motor vehicle sector in Nishi-mikawa, Hokusei, and Gifu. We found that those areas strongly connected to Nishi-mikawa each other, though the linkage between Hokusei and Gifu is week.
Thirdly we investigate the characteristics of economic linkage among areas in term of the Average Propagation Lengths index, to measure the regional linkage strength. A simple regression of the APL index on the geographical distance shows a good positive correlation. We found that relatively wide areas surrounding Nagoya City have some linkage to Nagoya City, though Hida area in Gifu prefecture has little connection to Nagoya City. The APL index showed the usefulness to measure the degree of spatial linkage among areas.
We are able to show that decomposing the prefecture's IOT to those of several small areas and integrating them to a multi-regional IOT brings an analytical tool to solve that the region identified in term of economic activities is not necessary same as the administrative region.
